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SHOOTINGS FORCE MEREDITH HOME—Jamts Mer-
edith. first Negro to enter the University of Mississippi, told news-

men in Chicago he is determined to remain at the University
despite the shtKitng ot his parents' home at Kosciusko, Miss.
Meredith had planned to spend the Christmas holidays in Chica-
go, but the shooting incident forced him to return to his home in
Mississippi. ( UP! PHOTO).

Bins! At Home Os
Meredith Family To
He Probed By FBI

JACKSON, Mis* <ANPi ln j
the wnkr of rhargi". liv .lurne* H |
Merrdith that thr frdcral govern- !
merit had rrfu«l" d to protect hi<
family'* home in Kosciusko, Mis«,
hit Ju«t before Christmas bv shot-
gun blast*, the NAACP has asked
the FBI to probe the incident.

Meredith, first known Negro to
enter the University of Mississippi
reported In Chicago that he had
been denied federal help in guard-
ing his parents’ home

At a pres* conference In Chica-
go. he Mid that he had been told
by “either the attorney reneral or
justice department” that the federal
governfnnt had no authority to po«t
guard* at th Meredith home in
Koacluako.

Meanwhile. Medgar Fvers, field
aeeretarv for the NAACP here said
th* FBI Indicated It would enter
th»-Investigation

Two shotgun slugs and a rharpe

of pellet* ripped into the Meredith
home early Her 23 narrowly miss
log Meredith * teenage sister an t

another blast struck a pickup truck
parked near the house The shots

were fired shortly after midnight

from a passing ear
Meredith's elderly parents and

sister live In the house All three

were at home hut escaped Inlurles
Tils parents were asleep and his

aister. Willie toll, IH. was cnokine
a snark after returning from a high

aehool danre The at«ter said she

dueVed hehind the refrigerator is

?be blasts rrashed through the

itltchen window, shattering glass

ever the stove she was using

Meredith 29- vear-old Air Force

Veteran cut shn-d a holiday trip to

New York and Cliieneo and headed
bark to Misslsslnni when he heard

of tbe attack He was visiting in

the home of romedian Ith-V Otero

rv In Chicago when he learned of

the Incident Aerompanvieg him

were hi« wife Mary, and their son

John 3
•¦You lust ran’t eonvlrl while

pcontr f°r Holer these things, said
Meredith snra'-ln" to newsmen in

Chleam "It s no* mv nrohlem: l*‘<

• problem of n't Amerlcnn«
"

Me

aooVe '* 'ole wailing to flv to

V—‘sslnni
•¦Why should they u«e ms 71-

vene-old fs Ihe’" mv mother and r '

ik-vear-o’d hahv sister for retalia-

tion arnimd me- he --h-d "Thev

arc not gnmg to the T Tfi\vvtv if

M'mtsstnr,. “

•«*fv l« A pnnH rlf*YPn

w t«rs<4 10 Ihrtyy **ll to

b<~h -ot-onl P'S a shame he has to

five 71 vejp-s and then not he able

to >"te«-o
Tbe muoyovs Me-erlUh said h'«

fa-hor has no' been able to .'eon in

peace since the outbreak of vio-

lence —a o!o' ' of rir'in- " •< k"’’-

ed two _ fill! h. entry to •>'

"
ttr h-e-* 1 1 v under federal guard-

Sent 30
rtf.' avers- set ions thjec ' Mr-

re'h'h declared
•ffe shooting was the second at

tbe home in the !a<t three months

Meredith's sister s.a'd several shots

wee fired out«'de the house on 'he

nlrbt of Pel 1. )"«t a few- hours

after her brother had enrolled a'

Ole Mia*

GRASS GREENER ON THE
INSIDE

IDYLLWILD. Calif FV>lk
ginger Joaef Marlaa and Mtranda
returned from a two-month con-
cert to find they had a new car-
pet in the living room—made of
gram.

. .

They reached this conclusion:
During their abaence. a kitchen

water pipe burst In ©old weather
and thoroughly Irrigated the In-
terior of their mountain cabin.

Sunlight streamed through tbe
Mg picture window which looked
out on the San Jacinto Mountalna
The grass seed must've come in
“with our bootr." they said. Water
and sunlight caused the grass
seeds to sprout. The couple Is now
busy mowing their carpet.

FATItON'IZS OCR ADVERTISERS

Mrrc-dith. while Chi-
caco newsn .* i. said hr didn’t hold
riiiich hope tha* loral authorities

wm' Id take action to solve the
nioht aft ark >n bi< parent*:' home

"I drfinltrlv think that sorro* law
rnforcrmrnt ;«gencv is rr«ponsiHlr
for protrcdii'C every citl/en. in
clndintr Nrer- rs”

Tn re«rnonsr to nurvtion*. Mere-
dith raid he to return to
the CVr Mis 4* eanot'ox 'after the
rhr’«tmn< hoh ’pvs Tfc denied re.
nnrt* that he v ipht he on«tf*d from
the university heran«;e of poo ¦
"rades Me ra d he hrlmvrd t* '»*

he eould make ,» good showdng m
nnv school

“The grs'ater responsibilttv for
rttjrepn to have their civil riehts
in the states *hnn!d fail on the Fed-
eral Povrrnnicn*

”

Meredith «aid
T th'nk the only action is legisla*

tion **

Hr «aid his mam roncei*n see-
ing that the Negro can expert to
he treated as a bnman being, to
have the right of life and property
protected

“The objective ! have in mind is
to make the rights gun ranteed hv
Ihe Constitution cuarnnteed to all/’
Meredith declared

Meredith
To Return
To Miss.
CHICAGO. ILL A shooting in-

cident at his parents’ home cut
short James Meredith's planned
Christmas holiday The Meredith
home was pierced by three shotgun
blasts recently He had planned to
spend the Christmas holiday at the

home of comedian Dick Gregory.

When asked whether this inci-
dent will cause him to leave the
University of Mississippi. Meredith
told newmen that he does not in-
tend to leave "until it becomes ab-
solutely essential. I have no more
intention to leave now than I had
two years before I got in.” he said

Meredith said that embarrass-
ment of Negroes and the trouble
over his enrollment at the univer-
sity were parts of the same prob

lem of racial discrimination and
that la what he is trying to correct

The enrollment of the only Ne-
gor ever to enroll at the University

of Mississippi, backed by federal
marshalls and soldiers over the op-

position of the Mississippi State
government, focused attention on

the unequal treatment of Negroes,
especially in the South.

"It is not my problem. It is Ame-
rica's problem," said Meredith.

Fire Damages

Apartments
Fire damaged an apartment, one

of four two-«torv apartments at 11-2.1

2.1 S Rtn'r Street here Sunday No
iniuries ve**e reported.

The fire, described bv firemen as
"considerable damage ’ in at least

one apartment, aopnrentlv started
on the second floor of the apart-
ment of Venertie Williams, and

was b-oiieht under control in a-
hotit ten minutes, and was extir-
cu’shed vi’hm 20 minutes.

Fire Cent V G Mihi*' said tha*

firemen were unable to determine

the cause of the fire and that in-
vestigation will continue

Damage to the Wi’!iam«' anart-

o'ont wa« described as “extensive
”

Two adioierc inartments occupi-

ed bv Rn a Williams and James

Davis were damaged by smoke and
water •

A fourth ana-tment occupied bv

John Chris’mas was not severely

A fi’T wall prevented
tbc fire from «-nreading to other
adiacent apartments.

The apartments wer« in a group

of about 10 They ha re two bed-
rooms on the second floor and a
living room and a kitchen on the
first floor No estimate of the ex-

tent of the datnage was available.

The ernwth rate of North Caro-
lina s vigorous dairy industry con-
tinues at the rate of 5 to 10 per

sent each year.

BAHATJ’LLAH
Suys:

"Bv the righteousness of Mine
own Self! Oreat, Immeasurable
great la this Cause! Mighty. In-
conceivably mighty la this
Day!"

WRITE P. O. BOX IMII
RALEIGH. N. C.

R. E. PAGE PLUMBING
COMPANY

RtHsonaMr Efficient & Courteous Service
Telephone 828-0575 w Ip

BONDED A INSURED Blk

YOUR CHURCH CAN OWN
THIS HAMMONO OHGAN

fpir
• MOST POPULAR ORGAN IN

THE WORLD.
• ONLY ORGAN MADE THAT

CANT GO OUT OF TUNE.
• MORE HAMMOND ORGANS IN

USE THAN ALLOTHERS
COMBINED.

• LOWEST IN DEPRECIATION
NONE HAVE WORN OUT.

• FREE DEMONSTRATION-
NO OBLIGATION

For More Information and Free
Catalog, Write To:

Ernest Tartler, Representative

STEPHENSON MUSIC CO.
CAMEBON VILLAGE

Raleigh, North Carolina
Serving Eastern North Carolina Par SS Yean

PHONE: TEmple 2-2019

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

s

Attend Church Regularly
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Ip tomless pita pf growing boys will tell you 1 ||§J
I? that it is practically an impossibility. Yet |s M |||

fljS The Church is God's appointed agency in this W :
we must continue to feed them SO that they m world for spreading the knowledge of His lovt I

... .. . rff for man and of His dtmond for man to respond i-x-S

Kwillcontinue to grow. g „ to„b> M„„» M | iji
With the right kind of encouragement from u» t*l* landing in the love of God, no govern- aft ||j:

P| mont or society or way of Kfo will long |g| \

m parents, piese boys will develop a hunger y porsovero and the freedoms whkh wo hold so §SS !||:
1 for God’s word. Take them to church Sun- I**¦*£**. “"ZS Mlp3 from o selfish point of view, one should support £|¦ day where they may study and learn more fifi ,h« Church for tho sako of the woifor* of him- W tm

;
.j .

mj self and his family. Beyond thot, however, jW ;|||;of God S word. every person should uphold and porticipoto in |i|
iijiiiip “Blessed are they which do hunger and jfifi Church because it tolls the truth about m

iSf man’s life, death and destiny; tho truth which Vi

||| lhir>t afttr n9hteousnees: for they *hda .1™ 11l Ml him fm a lin « . <MMI W 8 , |

L®Colamm Adv. Sorv, P. O. Sox 4857, Dallas, Texoi

THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
REEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
CHCRCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PtIBLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND DUSINESS FIRMS.
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